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By Larry Weintraub

Top officials of the FBI and the

U.S, attorney's office here' improp-
erly leaked damaging but.unproved
information linking public figures

lit Chicago and "New York to cor-

ruption, knowing it would bo print-

ed, the Chicago Lawyer monthly
charges today.
The Chicago Lawyer, an "inde-

pendent” publication that scruti-

nizes the local legal scene, said the
information was'given to a writer

for Miami/South Florida magazine

in exchange for a nine-month delay

in publication of his article on Mi-
chael Raymond, the alleged “mole”
in the corruption probe involving

public officials in the two cities and
Systematic Recovery Service.

The leaked information did sur-

face and "severely and adversely

affected the righto of individual

citizens who had not been convict-

ed, or even formally accused, of any
crime,” the Chicago Lawyer editori-

.

alizes in its April Issue. -

The Chicago Lawyer noted that

the list of officials, “who have yet

to be indicted (and some of whom
' may never be Indicted),” included
the name of Donald Manes, former
borough president of Queens in

New York. Manes committed sui-
cide after stories containing the
leaked material were printed.

The publication said Vincent .1.

Connelly, chief of the criminal divi-

sion of the U.S, attorney's office

here who has since been promoted
to. chief of the special prosecutions

division, leaked the information

during three visits to Miami and
may have violated U.S. District

Court and Justice Department
rules by doing so. Chicago FBI
chief Edward D. Hegarty set up the

meetings, the publication said.

U,S- Attorney Anton R. Valutas,
Connelly’s boss, declined to com-
ment on the article. Vclukas said

he would respond "at the appropri-

ate time.” 'Hegarty .also declined to

respond "at, this time.”

Gaeton Fonzi, the writer, was
probing the presumed murders of

three Floridians when he discov-

ered they all knew Raymond—alias

George White and Michael Bur-
nett—and that Raymond was a
snitch in the Justice Department's
Witness Protection Program.

Fonzi wanted information on
Raymond’s connection to the mur-
ders and whether he Nvas being

shielded by the government.

Instead, he was given "gratu-

itous” details of the corruption

probes and told his article could

endanger the investigation and
. Raymond’s life, said Chicago Law-
yer editor Rob Warden.
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